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The bird genome constitutes about one-third of human ge-
nome and is one of the smallest genomes of vertebrates
(BURT, 2002). This relatively small genome is packed into
a large number of chromosomes, among which a few first
pairs of macrochromosomes are used in cytogenetic analy-
sis.
Nucleoli are activity products of nucleolar organizer re-
gions of certain chromosomes. The genes responsible for
nucleoli organisation are located on some chromosomes in
places called nucleolar organizer regions – NORs. They are
organised as blocks of tandemly repeated units whose lo-
cation, i.e. the number of chromosomal loci and genes in
every locus, is a constant trait characteristic for a given spe-
cies (WEISENBERGER and SCHEER, 1995).
Analyses on nucleolar organizer regions in waterfowl
were rarely conducted and they were limited to detecting
the number of NORs in the fibroblast nuclei of geese and
ducks and the number and localisation of NORs in the nu-
clei of muskovy duck lymphocytes (ANDRASZEK et al., 1999;
APITZ et al., 1995). The Ag-NOR methods applied in the
analysis of waterfowl karyotype revealed very small or
barely visible silver deposits only on the macrochromo-
somes (ANDRASZEK et al., 1999).
As nucleolar organizer regions are responsible for the
nucleoli structure, the alternative information source on
the activity of genes encoding rRNA in birds may be an
analysis of the number and size of nucleoli during the
prophase of the first meiotic division. The nucleoli do not
undergo degradation during the whole prophase and, un-
like NORs observed in mitosis, are large structures.
The research aimed at determining the number and size
of nucleoli in male spermatocytes of European domestic
goose (Anser anser).
Materials and methods
Meiotic chromosomes were isolated from the nuclei of ten
sixteen-week old ganders according to the methodology of
obtaining meiotic chromosomes from cockerels of GallusArch.Geflügelk. 5/2007gallus species (POLLOCK and FECHHEIMER, 1978). The nucle-
oli were stained on seven-day preparations applying the
method used for staining nucleolar organizer regions on
mitotic chromosomes (HOWELL and BLACK, 1980). About 20
plates with chromosomes in the first meiotic prophase ob-
tained from each of 10 birds were analysed. The nucleoli
number and size in the cells of individual birds were deter-
mined. Arithmetic means and standard deviations were
calculated. Results are presented in a descriptive way.
Results
Similarly to nucleolar organizer regions (NORs), nucleoli
display affinity for heavy metals and may be identified by
means of silver nitrate staining in colloidal protective solu-
tion (HOWELL and BLACK, 1980). In the literature no papers
have been found on the analysis of number and size of nu-
cleoli in geese. Comparable research has been carried out
in pigs, and it included attempts to match nucleoli to the
specific bivalents (SLOTA, 1998). The peculiarity of bird
chromosomes (number and size of chromosomes) limits
the analysis to detecting the number and size of nucleoli
without the possibility of their matching to the specific bi-
valent. Detailed results of the analysis of the number and
size of nucleoli in geese cells are presented in Table 1. Dif-
ferent nucleoli number was observed in the analysed prep-
arations. Variability was observed in the cells from the
same bird as well as between birds. In total, 329 nucleoli
were found on the 199 analysed plates. The nucleoli
number in individual birds ranged from 1 (Figure 1a) to 4
(Figure 1b), the average being 1.65 per cell. Cells with 4
nucleoli occurred occasionally. They were found in two ex-
amined birds.
The nucleoli size in the cells of examined geese was also
analysed. Nucleoli of different sizes were observed in each
bird. The observed nucleoli were arbitrary classified into
large and small (Figure 2). Large nucleoli dominated.
Among the total of 329 nucleoli, 257 were classified as
large and the remaining 72 as small.
Discussion and conclusion
The number of nucleoli obtained in the present research on
geese is different from the number of NORs reported in lit-
erature mentioning the broad range (from 1 to 12) of var-
ied NOR numbers in geese (APITZ et al., 1995).  The nucle-
oli number in the cells of examined males ranged from 1 to
4. The differences result from the fact that NORs situated
on different chromosomes may participate in creating one
nucleolus. It follows from the fact that chromosomes
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ciations – when acrocentric chromosomes are attracted to
each other by means of short arms containing secondary
constrictions or satellites (MAYR-WOHLFART et al., 1987;
ZURITA et al., 1998). Moreover, the number of NORs visible
during mitosis depends on rDNA transcription activity.
Only the NORs segments whose transcription will take
place in the next cell cycle are stained. Therefore, not all
NORs were revealed simultaneously (BABU and VERMA,
1985; HERNANDEZ-VERDUN and ROUSSEL, 2003).
NOR may be silver-stained on each homologue in mito-
sis. Such a stained NOR may be revealed in meiosis as two
nucleoli linked with a respective bivalent. Moreover, there
exists intercellular differentiation of NOR expression dur-
ing the metaphases of the same individual which refers to
the number, size and intensity of silver sediments staining.
The variability of the size and number of NORs at the cel-
lular level has been observed in other animal species such
as: cattle (MAYR et al., 1987), horses (KOPP et al., 1981),
sheep (DI MEO et al., 1993), goats (IANNUZZI et al., 1991),
rabbits (ARRUGA, 1989), minks (ISAKOVA, 1994) and chick-
ens (DELANY et al., 1994). The variability may result in the
Table 1. Results of the analysis of the nucleoli number and size




Number of cells with determined 
number of nucleoli
1 2 3 4
1 20 11 7 2 0
2 20 12 7 1 0
3 21 12 8 1 0
4 19 10 8 1 0
5 20 7 6 7 0
6 20 9 10 0 1
7 20 12 6 2 0
8 20 3 11 5 1
9 19 9 9 1 0
10 20 10 8 2 0
Altogether 199 95 80 22 2
Figure 1. Cells with one (a) nucleolus and four (b) nucleoli (arrows
Zellen mit einem (a) und mit vier Nucleoli (b) (Nucleoli sind mit Pfeilpresence of varied number of nucleoli in the cells of the
same individual.
The nucleoli of different size were also observed in
swine cells (SLOTA, 1998). The observation may support
the hypothesis that NOR on mitotic chromosomes is sil-
ver-stained differently on homological chromosomes. One
of the homologues may be stained less or may not be
stained at all. The studies carried out proved that in differ-
entiated cells one large nucleus is usually visible and it is
silver-stained in the form of a compacted deposition of sil-
ver whereas in non-differentiated cells there are a few
smaller silver-stained nucleoli. Additionally, the size of
NORs is a polymorphic feature. Polymorphism of the size
of NORs is revealed in the form of silver deposits (MELLINK
et al., 1994; ROKICKA, 1985) or signals of different dimen-
sions in in situ hybridization (BABU et al., 2005; SOLINAS
TOLDO et al., 1992). However, only occasionally all signals
correspond to silver deposits. About 12% blocks of ribos-
omal DNA remain unaffected by silver nitrate (KURIHARA et
al., 1994). The differences may explain the presence of the






total big small x SD max
31 22 9 1.55 0.69 3
29 26 3 1.45 0.61 3
31 26 5 1.48 0.61 3
29 23 6 1.53 0.61 3
40 24 16 2.00 0.86 3
33 27 6 1.65 0.75 4
30 25 5 1.50 0.69 3
44 31 13 2.20 0.77 4
30 27 3 1.58 0.61 3
32 26 6 1.60 0.68 3
329 257 72 1.65 0.71 4
 point to the nucleoli)
en gekennzeichnet)Arch.Geflügelk. 5/2007
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mosomes in bird karyotypes limit the possibilities of cy-
togenetic analysis. They are also the reason for the search
for other information sources on bird chromosomes. Mei-
otic chromosomes are a valuable source of information on
the bird karyotype.
The genome of Gallus domesticus is the only mapped
bird genome (ICGSC, 2004; MASA-BANDA, 2004). Also the
karyotype of Gallus domesticus is the only standardised
description of bird chromosomes. However, it includes
only the first eight out of thirty-eight pairs of autosomes
and sex chromosomes Z and W (LADJALI-MOHAMMEDI et al.,
1999).
The research presented in the paper was initiated be-
cause of scarce knowledge on the genome and karyotype
of geese. The studies on the karyotype description are car-
ried out mainly in respect to mammals. As a result, the lit-
erature on the subject provides a small number of papers
on geese chromosomes.
Summary
The basic nucleolus function is to form subunits of ribos-
omes and the transcription of genes encoding rRNA. The
source of information on the activity of genes encoding
rRNA may be an analysis of the number and size of nucleoli
in the prophase of the first meiotic division or an analysis
of nucleolar organizer regions. Meiotic chromosomes iso-
lated from the nuclei of sixteen-week males of European
domestic goose were evaluated in respect to the number
and size of nucleoli in the cell. A varied number (from 1 to
4) and different size of nucleoli in the cells of examined in-
dividuals were found. Among the total number of 329 nu-
cleoli 257 were classified as large and 72 as small ones.
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Figure 2. A cell with differentiated size of nucleoli (arrows
point to the nucleoli).
Eine Zelle mit unterschiedlich großen Nucleoli (Nucleoli sind mit
Pfeilen gekennzeichnet)Arch.Geflügelk. 5/2007Zusammenfassung
Anzahl und Gröβe der Spermatozytennucleoli bei 
der europäischen Hausgans (Anser anser)
Die grundsätzliche Funktion der Nucleoli ist die Bildung
von Untereinheiten der Ribosomen und die Transkription
von Genen, die die ribosomale RNA (rRNA) codieren. Die
Bestimmung der Anzahl und der Gröβe der Nucleoli in der
Prophase der ersten meiotischen Teilung oder die Bestim-
mung der Nucleolar Organizer Regions (NOR) können In-
formationen über die Aktivität der rRNA codierenden
Gene liefern. In der vorliegenden Untersuchung wurden
daher meiotische Chromosomen aus dem Hoden von 16
Wochen alten männlichen Gänsen im Hinblick auf die An-
zahl und Größe der Nucleoli in der Zell untersucht. Bei den
einzelnen Gantern wurden unterschiedliche Anzahlen (1
bis 4) und unterschiedliche Größen an Nucleoli in den Zel-
len ermittelt. Von den insgesamt bestimmten Nucleoli
(329) wurden 257 als groβ und 72 als klein eingestuft.
Stichworte
Gans, Anser anser, Ag Färbung, Nucleoli, NOR 
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